Background {#Sec1}
==========

A number of social scientists have observed that a positive relationship exists between socioeconomic status (SES) indicators and health outcomes \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Social, demographic, economic, and behavioural risk factors play an integral part in shaping one's health and life satisfaction. These factors known as 'social determinants of health' do not exist in isolation from one another, but combine to determine the health of individuals, communities, and populations \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. House \[[@CR5]\] presents a theoretical model linking social determinants with health. Social structural factors, such as sociodemographic and socioeconomic status, are considered underlying determinants of health. These factors are hypothesised to influence health primarily through their effects on proximate determinants such as psychosocial and behavioural risk factors. Accordingly, sociodemographic factors (e.g. sex, age, race, and nativity) interact with socioeconomic factors and influence one's exposure to social stressors, health practices and behaviours, access to medical care and insurance, and ultimately health. However, more recently investigators have focused on perceived social class as a predictor of health. Multiple studies demonstrate that perceived social class continues to predict health once traditional measures of SES, like income and education, have been taken into account \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

One study showed that perceived social class was more consistently and strongly related to health-related factors than traditional measures of SES, such as income and education \[[@CR8]\]. Another study showed that perceived social class can predict change in health status \[[@CR7]\]. However, there is little agreement on which indicators should be used for examining the association between SES and health outcome. As a result, recent studies \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] suggest the use of a combined effect of SES on health outcome. In addition, although the SES gradient in health has been studied widely, how social class causes poorer health is not clear. This may be, in part, because social class has been defined as SES, which is an external, purely objective measure that does not account for subjective, internalised perceived social class.

One previous study \[[@CR11]\] suggested that these perceptions of relative ranking may be more important determinants of health than traditional measures, such as level of education and income, which assess material resources \[[@CR12]\]. However, many previous studies used both objective and perceived social class indicators. In addition, despite the vast literature on the effect of SES on health, little is known about people's perceptions of their placement in the social hierarchy, what determines these perceptions, or how these perceptions relate to health.

Although routine analysis using conceptually coherent and consistent measures of social class remains rare, income, deprivation, wealth, and education have typically been used to measure social class \[[@CR9]\]. There have been many studies showing positive associations between traditional measures (i.e. education) and health outcomes, and between perceived social class and health outcomes.

Because education is easy to measure and applicable to persons, level of education is among the most widely used indicators of socioeconomic status in US public health research. Education level among adults who have completed their schooling, for example, is not affected by occurrence of serious illness, which can force individuals to work at jobs below the level of their normal occupations or otherwise cause their income to decline. Selection of education as a practical measure of socioeconomic position for the 1989 revision of the US standard death certificate was based on these considerations \[[@CR13]\].

Especially, education level as traditional measures is a strong and consistent predictor of health outcomes \[[@CR14]\]. Self-rated health has been found to be a good predictor of morbidity and mortality, and traditional measures of SES (e.g. education) are associated with self-rated health \[[@CR15]\]. Those factors are related to life satisfaction. However, no study to date has examined the combined effect of education and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction. Therefore, in this study we investigated the size of combined effects of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction in South Korea.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data were drawn from the 8 to 15th wave of the Korean Labor and Income Panel Study (KLIPS) that included various social classes. The survey passed an ethical review process by Statistics Korea, a central government organization for statistics. This study did not require an ethical review as the KLIPS dataset was publicly open and lacked information for individual identification.

The KLIPS is a longitudinal study of a representative sample of Korean households and individuals living in urban areas. The sampling method used at baseline was a two-stage stratified cluster sampling \[[@CR16]\]. Households were selected after selecting the region. However, when considering the relatively low population ratio in rural regions of Korea (i.e. gun, eup, and myeon areas: the population ratio of gun, eup, and myeon areas was analysed as 18.0 % in the 2010 Population Census), it can be said that this study holds significant value as representative data for Korea. To give an equal probability of being sampled, weights were assigned to each respondent, enabling the results to represent the entire Korean population. This weighting method guarantees unbiased point estimates of population parameters for the entire population and its subsets.

As a type of study that possesses both the strengths of cross-sectional data and time series data, the KLIPS was constructed by repeatedly surveying the identical content for the same respondents every year. Thus, all variables surveyed by the KLIPS were repeatedly measured from the 1st wave to the 15th wave to collect observation cases at multiple points in time. Five thousand households in an urban region were selected, excluding households within a rural region. All household members residing in the relevant households form the panel sample, with repeated observations on the selected sample once a year every year.

Since 1998, the KLIPS has involved longitudinal research with annual assessments, tracing factors associated with labour movement and economic activities as well as income, expenditures, education, job training, and social activities of individuals. The original sample of the KLIPS (5,000 households) were sampled by two-stage stratified clustering, which first involved selection of the enumeration districts then selection of the households. Following cases can be added to KLIPS after survey started: 1) people in selected households who became 15 years-old, 2) people who were targeted for the survey but had not responded and became able to complete the survey, and 3) people who were over 15 years old that were newly added from selected households.

We only included participants from the 8 to 15th wave of KLIPS that had all the information needed for the study. Among the Wave 8 data consisting of 11,580 individuals, we excluded 405 individuals without information. Thus, the Wave 8 data included 11,175 individuals. The remaining Waves and number of individuals included are as follows: 11,487 of 11,756 in Wave 9, 11,487 of 11,855 in Wave 10, 11,606 of 11,734 in Wave 11, 14,355 of 14,489 in Wave 12, 14,094 of 14,118 in Wave 13, 13,778 of 13,900 in Wave 14, and 13,866 of 14,000 in Wave 15.

Study variables {#Sec3}
===============

Dependent variables {#Sec4}
-------------------

Self-rated health was measured by the question: 'How do you rate your health compared with your age peers?' The item was rated 1 (Very bad) to 5 (Very good). The reliability of the self-rated health question is found to be as good as or even better than that of most of the more specific questions on health \[[@CR17]\]. Moreover, the question is closely related to health outcomes \[[@CR17]\].

Life satisfaction was measured by the question: 'How satisfied are you at present with your life?' The item was rated 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good). Single-item measures of life satisfaction have previously been effectively used \[[@CR18]\]. For both dependent variables, the response of 'very bad' or 'bad' indicated 'bad', and the response of 'normal' indicated 'normal', the response of 'good', or 'very good' indicated 'good'.

Independent variables {#Sec5}
---------------------

### Education level {#Sec6}

Education level was categorised into three groups: middle school or lower (Low), high school (Middle), and college or higher (High).

### Perceived social class {#Sec7}

Perceived social class was measured by asking the respondents to assess their social class based on the following question: 'Where do you think you belong upon consideration of income, job, education level, and assets'. The item was rated 1 (Very Low) to 6 (Very High). The response of 'very low' or 'low' indicated 'Low'. The response of 'middle-low' or 'middle-high' indicated 'Middle'. The response of 'high' or 'very high' indicated 'High'.

Combined effects of education level and perceived social class {#Sec8}
==============================================================

Combined effects represent the difference between the education level and perceived social class. We categorised the nine groups as follows: 1) high education and low perceived social class, 2) high education and middle perceived social class, 3) high education and high perceived social class, 4) middle education and low perceived social class, 5) middle education and middle perceived social class, 6) middle education and high perceived social class, 7) low education and low perceived social class, 8) low education and middle perceived social class, and 9) low education and high perceived social class. Thus, we analysed combined effects of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction.

Control variables {#Sec9}
=================

Age was divided into six categories: ≤29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, 60--69, and ≥70 years. Residential regions were categorised as Capital (Seoul), big city (Daejeon, Daegu, Busan, Incheon, Kwangju, or Ulsan) or small city (areas not classified as a big city). Individuals were classified as currently married or never married, with the latter group including those previously married, widowed, or divorced. Shift work was divided into two categories: yes or no (including housewives and students).

We included two daily life restriction variables: sensory system inability and physical inability. Activity restriction 1 indicated difficulties in learning, memory, and concentration; activity restriction 2 indicated difficulties in dressing and taking a bath; activity restriction 3 indicated difficulties in shopping and going to hospital; and activity restriction 4 indicated difficulties in occupation activity. Responses to these questions were categorised as 'yes' or 'no' in the questionnaire.

Analytical approach and statistics {#Sec10}
==================================

The Chi-square test and a longitudinal data analysis were used to investigate the impact of the gap between SES and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction. We ran Generalised estimation equation(GEE). Because our dependent variables were divided in three ordinal categories, *Proc Genmod with cumulative logit* in the SAS was used. The strength of GEE is that it is a very flexible approach to analyse correlated data from the same subjects over time \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. It controls for characteristics that change over time, such as confounding variables other than gender. For all analyses, the criterion for significance was a two-tailed *p*-value ≤ 0.05. All analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical software package version 9.4(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Self-rated health and life satisfaction (good/normal/bad) were the outcome variables in all GEE models. Covariates of interest from all subjects were added to the model to determine their effects on the probability of reporting self-rated health and life satisfaction. To determine whether the probability of self-rated health and life satisfaction changed over time, we included time (year) in the model as a categorical covariate; the regression coefficient was used to estimate both the change in probability of self-rated health and life satisfaction and independent variables, annually \[[@CR21]\].

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the general characteristics of the variables of interest at baseline (Wave 8) for the 11,175 participants included in our analysis. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the general characteristics of the covariates according to the presence of self-rated health and life satisfaction class at baseline (Wave 8). The baseline weighted prevalence of self-rated health and life satisfaction class per year among individuals whose education matched their perceived social class was 12.9 % (high education and high social class), 14.0 % (medium education and medium social class), and 16.0 % (low education and low social class).Table 1General characteristics of interesting variables at baseline (Wave 8)TotalWeighted %Combined effects of education level and subjective social class LL1,99416.0 LM1,62113.9 LH8078.8 ML1,1308.7 MM1,67414.0 MH1,63316.3 HL3953.2 HM6856.3 HH1,23612.9Subjective social class Low4,42227.9 Middle4,43734.1 High2,31638.0Education ≤Middle school3,51938.6 High school3,98038.9 ≥College3,67622.4Age ≤292,73027.9 30--392,47720.5 40--492,21620.7 50--591,65913.8 60--691,1989.8 ≥708957.4Gender Male5,36450.9 Female5,81149.1Residential region Capital2,56125.0 Big city3,32229.0 Small city5,29245.9Marital status Single4,12942.0 Married7,04658.0Shift work Yes4123.6 No356932.4 Not employed719464.0Smoking status Smoker2,70824.6 Former smoker1,58714.7 Never6,88060.8Alcohol use Yes6,26056.6 Former user1,21010.3 No3,70533.1Sensory system inability Yes2802.6 No10,89597.4Physical inability Yes9458.1 No10,23091.9Activity restriction 1 Yes5354.8 No10,64095.2Activity restriction 2 Yes2662.5 No10,90997.5Activity restriction 3 Yes4874.3 No10,68895.7Activity restriction 4 Yes1,1369.8 No10,03990.2Self-rated health Good9,38684.7 Bad1,78915.3Life satisfaction Good10,18291.0 Bad9939.0Total11,175100.0Table 2General characteristics of interesting variables at baseline (Wave 8) according to self-rated health and life satisfactionSelf-Rated HealthLife SatisfactionGoodBadGoodBad*N*Weighted*N*Weighted*P*-value*N*Weighted*N*Weighted*P*-value%%%%Combined effects of education level and subjective social class\<.0001\<.0001 LL1,12654.686845.41,55377.044123.0 LM1,39786.222413.81,32080.530119.5 LH75592.6527.469685.511114.6 ML83873.829226.21,09497.1363.0 MM1,55292.21227.91,62096.9543.1 MH1,57796.8563.21,60097.2332.8 HL31379.48220.639399.620.4 HM64193.7446.367798.881.3 HH1,18796.0494.01,22999.270.8Subjective social class\<.0001\<.0001 Low3,27874.61,14425.43,56980.285319.8 Middle3,96790.047010.04,31497.11232.9 High2,14192.91757.12,29999.1170.9Education\<.0001\<.0001 ≤Middle school2,27763.51,24236.63,04023.94793.9 High school3,59090.039010.03,61790.63639.4 ≥College3,51995.61574.43,52595.11514.9Age\<.0001\<.0001 ≤292,65397.3772.72,58994.31415.7 30--392,34594.11325.92,30592.61727.4 40--491,98289.223410.81,97589.324110.7 50--591,29278.036722.01,48989.217010.8 60--6973460.946439.11,06188.613711.4 ≥7038042.951557.176385.313214.8Gender\<.0001\<.0001 Male4,68887.267612.84,88190.44839.6 Female4,69882.21,11317.85,30191.65108.4Residential region\<.0001\<.0001 Capital2,18586.237613.82,26088.530111.5 Big city2,80084.752215.32,99590.13279.9 Small city4,40183.989116.14,92792.93657.1Marital status\<.0001\<.0001 Single3,45886.167113.93,69589.743410.3 Married5,92883.71,11816.36,48791.95598.1Shift work\<.0001\<.0001 Yes38192.5317.538092.1327.9 No332893.72416.4329592.62747.4 Not employed567779.8151720.2650790.16879.9Smoking status\<.0001\<.0001 Smoker2,42189.428710.62,42388.928511.1 Former smoker1,21976.436823.61,42288.116511.9 Never5,74684.91,13415.26,33792.65437.4Alcohol use\<.0001\<.0001 Yes5,66490.95969.15,71891.25428.8 Former user79164.341935.71,07486.913613.1 No2,93180.677419.43,39092.03158.0Sensory system inability\<.0001\<.0001 Yes5118.322981.721875.66224.4 No9,33586.51,56013.59,96491.49318.6Physical inability\<.0001\<.0001 Yes13814.380785.772375.222224.8 No9,24891.09829.19,45992.47717.6Activity restriction 1\<.0001\<.0001 Yes10019.243580.840174.413425.6 No9,28688.01,35412.09,78191.88598.2Activity restriction 2\<.0001\<.0001 Yes114.325595.718367.18332.9 No9,37586.81,53413.29,99991.69108.4Activity restriction 3\<.0001\<.0001 Yes417.444692.635770.813029.2 No9,34588.21,34311.89,82591.98638.1Activity restriction 4\<.0001\<.0001 Yes18314.895385.288276.425423.6 No9,20392.38367.79,30092.67397.4Self-rated health\<.0001 GoodN/A8,78993.55976.5 Bad1,39377.039623.0Life satisfaction\<.0001 Good8,78987.11,39312.9N/A Bad59761.039639.0Total9,38684.71,78915.310,18291.09939.0

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the adjusted combined effects of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction, respectively. Odds ratio (OR) of individuals with low education and low perceived social class was the lowest probability of self-rated health (OR: 0.604; 95 % CI: 0.555--0.656) compared to high education level and high perceived social class. The OR of individuals with low education and middle perceived social class was 0.853 times lower (95 % CI: 0.790--0.922) compared to high education level and high perceived social class. For life satisfaction, OR of individuals with low education and low perceived social class was the lowest probability of self-rated health (OR: 0.068; 95 % CI: 0.063--0.074) compared to high education and high perceived social class, and the OR of individuals with low education and middle perceived social class was 0.071 (95 % CI: 0.066--0.077). The OR of individuals with middle education and middle perceived social class was 0.235 times lower (95 % CI: 0.221--0.251) compared to high education and high perceived social class.Fig. 1Adjusted combined effects of education and perceived social class on self-rated health. Age, gender, residential region, marital status, shift work, smoking status, alcohol use, sensory system inability, physical inability, activity restriction 1--4, life satisfaction, self-rated health, year were adjusted. Detailed results were included as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1Fig. 2Adjusted combined effects of education and perceived social class on life satisfaction. Age, gender, residential region, marital status, shift work, smoking status, alcohol use, sensory system inability, physical inability, activity restriction 1--4, life satisfaction, self-rated health, year were adjusted. Detailed results were included as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1

Additionally, we analysed the association of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The adjusted effect of the association of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction deteriorated across the socioeconomic spectrum.Table 3Combined effects of socioeconomic stratum and perceived Social class on Self-Rated Health and Life SatisfactionSelf-Rated HealthLife SatisfactionOR95 % CIOR95 % CIEducation Low0.7830.7360.8320.6830.6420.725 Middle1.0230.9741.0740.7030.6730.734 High1.0001.000Perceived Social Class Low0.7650.7260.8060.1010.0960.106 Middle0.9020.8630.9430.3280.3150.342 High1.0001.000Adjusted for age, gender, marital status, shift work, smoking status, alcohol use, sensory system inability, physical inability, activity restriction1, activity restriction2, activity restriction3, activity restriction4, life satisfaction(self-rated health) and year

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Summary of main findings {#Sec13}
------------------------

In this study, our primary purpose was to investigate the combined effects of education level and perceived social class on self-rated health and life satisfaction in longitudinal models using a nationally representative sample in South Korea.

There are many research studies on the relationship between traditional socioeconomic status such as income, occupation, and education, and health outcomes. Large socioeconomic differences have been observed in self-rated health. Generally, persons of low socioeconomic status have poorer self-rated health than persons of high socioeconomic status \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

The meaning of 'social class' referring to SES is complex \[[@CR24]\]. In general, indicators of SES are meant to provide information about an individual's access to social and economic resources. Several theories have been put forth to explain observed social gradients in health \[[@CR25]\]. Among SES, education is an important determinant of an individual's work and economic circumstances \[[@CR26]\], which are themselves linked to health through specific work conditions and levels of consumption. Education is also associated with health through its connection to health behaviours. The higher one's level of education, the more likely one is to engage in a range of health-enhancing self-maintenance activities \[[@CR27]\]. Years of completed schooling are reported with reasonable ease and reliability and are a meaningful indicator of SES for virtually all adults. Because education is typically completed early in adulthood, it serves as a marker of early life circumstances \[[@CR27]\], and no reverse-causation problems result from linking education with health outcomes. Recently, many studies suggest that perceived social class relates to health \[[@CR28]\] when explaining health disparities over the past decade.

However, education and perceived social class may not perfectively reflect one's social position. Thus, a variety of research has been hampered by a lack of social class indicators. According to a study targeting a Total Hip and Knee Replacement (THR/TKR) Dutch population \[[@CR29]\], education level (completed level of schooling) had no effect on improvement in quality of life and patient satisfaction, and had a small effect in a similar TKR population. According to a Swedish study, occupational class was also not associated with self-rated health when these other factors were accounted for \[[@CR30]\]. Therefore, we included the gap between SES and perceived social class because it is necessary to consider the combined indicators. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to use self-rated health and life satisfaction to examine the combined effect of education and perceived social class of Korean adults, for which we report four key findings.Individuals with a low level of education were significantly more likely to report low self-rated health, compared to individuals with a high level of education.Individuals with a low education level were significantly more likely to report low life satisfaction, compared to individuals with a high education level.Although in the same level of each high, middle, and low education, the possibility of an increase in self-rated health and life satisfaction increased as perceived social class increased from low to high.On the contrary to this, we also saw such a trend that the possibility of an increase in self-rated health and life satisfaction increased as education level increased from low to high, although in the same level of each high, middle and low perceived social class.

Our analysis suggests that it is important to consider the impact of the combined effects on self-rated health and life satisfaction by simultaneously considering education level and perceived social class, as opposed to considering only perceived social class. In addition, our findings suggest that previous studies \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\] have overstated the importance of perceived social class in determining health. Our analysis using adjusted combined effects of education level and perceived social class to predict self-rated health and life satisfaction is associated more than using a single simple measure such as perceived social class to predict health outcomes.

Our results have important implications for future research and policy. As life satisfaction and self-rated health capture one aspect of wellbeing and predict future risk of objective health outcomes, further research using different indicators is needed to check the consistency of findings.

In addition, the differing magnitude of inequalities by measure of SES highlights the importance of using multiple measures when quantifying inequalities in self-rated health and life satisfaction. We recommend future research examine the impact of changes to health policy to try to unpack which policies may foster a more equitable distribution of wellbeing. Our findings suggest that mechanisms to buffer the effect of SES may help to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in life satisfaction and self-rated health.

Social relations in the form of social capital, support, and networks have been found to be important determinants of self-rated health \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. It is assumed that the quality of social interaction results in psychological reactions, which in turn affects health. In addition, life satisfaction is a multidimensional social construct that comprises more than an absence of poor health \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. The most consistent predictors of life satisfaction are health and wealth status. This finding brings together the evidence that supports the importance of health and wealth on life satisfaction \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\].

There are a number of strengths and limitations to this study. The strength of our study is that it is based on a very large sample that included a wide range of variables covering socioeconomic status, such as working conditions and daily life restriction. Thus, the results can be generalised to the South Korean population residing in a city region. In addition, the longitudinal design and sophisticated statistical analyses are a strength of the study. Further, we used a rather novel method to study the association of combined effects for life satisfaction and self-rated health over time.

Nevertheless, this study has some limitations that should be mentioned. First, it was based on self-report measures, which may cause systematic measurement errors (common methods variance). The longitudinal design used in this study diminishes the risk of common method bias. However, this study did not examine causality. For example, the design does not allow for identifying if one's health effects cause one's social economic status or vice versa \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Second, because personality characteristics are likely to be associated with both gaps and self-rated health and life satisfaction, failure to include them in the statistical models could lead to an exaggeration of the association of interest. Third, although various studies suggest an association between social activity and health outcomes \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\] and life satisfaction \[[@CR43]\], we could not control for the potential confounding of social relationships and individual partnership due to lack of information in KLIPS data. We were only able to consider physical disabilities and activity restrictions.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

This study shows that gap of different socioeconomic spectrum is associated with poor self-rated health and life satisfaction. Our study provides unique concrete evidence that the differing magnitude of education level and perceptions of one's position in the social hierarchy could have important health implications when quantifying inequalities in life satisfaction and self-rated health. Therefore, policy makers need to consider how to improve the perceptions of one's position in the social hierarchy as well as education level. In addition, researchers need to develop multi-dimensional measurement tools including education level and subjective social class. Then further research using different indicators could be used to check the consistency of findings.

Additional file {#Sec15}
===============

Additional file 1: Table S1.Adjusted combined effects of Education and Subjective Social Class on Self-Rated Health and Life Satisfaction. (DOC 134 kb)
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